Fall Semester\u27s Showcase Productions (UP 620) by unknown
\ ·xO 
J) v Theatre Majors Association 
presents 
FALL SEMESTER'S 
SHOWCASE PRODUCTIONS 
Dec. 5-7 1991 
8:00p.m 
Stage II, Morrison Center 
Tira 
TIRA TELLS EVERYTHING THERE IS TO KNOW 
ABOUT HERSELF 
BY 
MICHAEL WELLER 
Cast 
Jenna Gline 
Edward, Poof, Loucio, 
Brute, Tib, and Drummer 
Directed By 
Kimberley Boester 
Produced by opedlll -•-t with Dramadot Play Service 
Vergil Allbery 
Special Thanks to American Flowers for their help. 
P.C. CABARET: 
SKETCHES OF POLITICAL CORRECTNESS 
(NEW PLAY SERIES) 
NO, NOT ANIMAL, ORGANIC BEING 
BY RICK SANCHEZ 
STERILIZING JOHNNY 
BY JONATHAN SMITH 
POWDER NEXT TIME 
BY KIM BOESTER 
CORRECT ME IF I'M WRONG 
BY JEANETTE ROSS 
SHORT-HAND FRIENDSHIP 
(OR COVER ON A SOUP CAN) 
BY PHIL ATLAKSON 
CHOICES 
BY MARIANNE DAVIS 
THE DUKE AND THE DRUNK 
BY JOSH STARK 
GEORGIA ON MY MIND IF I SMOKE 
BY RICHARD BEAN 
IS TAR SMUCK? OR ISHTAR SHMUCK? 
BY DARIN SUNDBYE 
FOOL SCHOOL 
BY SHANON GREGORY 
THE NEW MOTHER GOOSE 
BY JEANETTE ROSS 
FINAL BURGOMASK 
CHOREOGRAPHED BY ROBERT G. ANDERSON 
THE COMPANY 
Lavelle Gardner 
Jenna Gllne 
Sheri Novak 
JacWebb 
Jeff Lawrence 
Directed by Robert G. Anderson 
SHOWCASE PRODUCTION CREW 
Light Designer 
Sound T echnlclan 
House Manager 
Box Office 
Stage Manager 
Technical Crew 
john Hadley 
Brent Johnson 
Heather Hopfer 
Bobbl Frank Stacey Bean 
Donna Selle 
Bobbl Frank, Stacey Bean 
Donna Selle, Heather Hopfer 
COMING EVENTS 
-PAL JOEY 
Music and lyrics by Richard Rodgers 
and lorenz Hart 
Book By John O'Hara 
Feb. 27-29, 1992 
Morrison Center, Main Hall 
Tickets available at Select A Seat 
LES LIAISONS DANGEREUSES 
By Christopher Hampton 
April I 5-18 & 22-25, 1992 
Morrison Center, Stage II 
Tickets available at Select A Seat 
BSU DANCE CONCERT 
April 24, 25, 1992 
Special Events Center 
Tickets available at the door 
THEATRE ARTS SHOWCASE 
April 30, May I, 2, 1992 
Morrison Center, Stage II 
Tickets available at the door 
